City of Onalaska Urban Deer Zones

All lands within the City of Onalaska municipal boundaries that lay:

Zone 1: Easterly at point of beginning found at the intersection of County Rd OT and Sand Lake Rd following Sand Lake Rd to the intersection with US Highway 53. Then zone lays easterly of same US Highway 53 to the intersection with Main St and Main St E. Zone follows Main St E/County Rd OS on the northerly side to the intersection with State Rd 16. Going east at same intersection, the zone lays on the northerly side of said State Rd 16 to the municipal limits towards West Salem.

Zone 2: All lands laying south of State Rd 16 at the extreme easterly boundary of City of Onalaska limits, east of the City of La Crosse jurisdiction (county landfill area), and north of I-90. The easterly limit is the City of Onalaska and Township of Hamilton common border.

Zone 3: Starting at the Holiday Heights subdivision, all lands laying easterly & southerly of State Rd 16 to the intersection of S Kinney Coulee. Then East on S Kinney and all lands found south of S Kinney Coulee to the City of Onalaska limits abutting the Township of Hamilton.